
AX INDIAN SCHOOL. THE UNIVERSITY OF AEIZOHA.STORAGE RESERVOIRS. AT CLIFTON.he came to Willeox and took the position of
tyno on The Stockman, wdiieh he hold for j

about one year, working almost day and ;

night in the interests of his emplovor,
Mr. Bracewell. On Januarv 1, 1887," he i

necessary to descend the 1 incline With 100 stamps running it is esti-sba- ft

on 'the Silver Girt. The ladders are mated that ml ore can bo mined nnd
gone and the hole looks black to the re- - milled into bullion at a total cost of $i
porter, whoso tea sick tendency always per Ion: iuciudin?r interest on invest-asser- ts

itself on such occasions. But mont, wear and tear and every possible

ool
it THE GUXSIOIIT MIXES.

t)VF.n 95.000,000 IS SICIIT. ONLY 800
1 KliT UKfcP.

come Bwar.ning across the plains, from
the blizzard s.'riicen localities of the north-
west, men a ad women seeking .homes
where the air is rich with perrume of
health, nnd heeling, and where prosperity
abides.

HAND TO HAND.

What Hag IteenJApeomplisliU-Tl- i
Work Planned for ttAN NKEI OF FROttPT ACTIOS TO SF' (.'I KE IT. ONE OF THE LIVELIEST CAMlI.lirORTAST TROJECT TAK.INO

DEFINITE SHAPE. THE TEUKHOltV.Future.
mine foreman Williams nnd miners Davis expenditure. took charge of the paper as editor nnd !

U...H. ,,,.
mannger, iu name, which position in fact,;nnd Hiley have a twenty-foo- t ladder and Tucson Stur.1;".? henUed the year previous. On April 23d 350 Tuns of Cpcr Per Month areshort rone. Climbing to its lower rung Agua Frla Water and Land Company to

Start Work lrpim a I'rojcst for Irri-
gating: the Northern Valley.

The University of Ari wiih-iibYa-"t.. i of the same year he purchased the plant i ped by One ComianJi"onetTYesterday. and good will, and became proprietor. J1,tlcta 19 fst growing to be aft institution
I.urkjr Locators Fool lH Operators, WIs-- ri

Sucreaiiors Good Miner. Good
Mill Men, Good 1'bv; Skill,

Kctnoiuy Win the nay.
Fight at Close Quarters Without Arm

With a She Bear.t ri'I" JES!?rWrHamlet. and One
that, has a Future. A Few

Hurried Notesu

since wheu every issne of The Stockman j more ,u!a ordinary importance. The
is a standing proof of his abilities in his providing for the election and main-chose- n

line. Several times during the ' ten"nee of the institution of learning,
past few years he found it imperatively contemplates the establishment of five
necessary to take a short vocation for the branches of education, but owing to the
benefit of his failing health, but returned i great and growing importance of mining
to his field of labor, nfter short absences J m Arizona, the board of regents conclnd- -

1'orr. Tueson Citizen.

Cliftox, Dec. 34. Wo are nt
t. Most if not quite Jill J

Plii'n!:: llorold.
Rig mines are as oflcn stumbled upon

as found by systematic prospecting.
'J'lio Gtiusight rnimx are no exception

to this rule.
In September lS, four young fellows,

Meyers, Lockhnrt, Ward and Charley
Ma'rsluill, were p!o Idingjinek to Yuma.
They had driven out here HO miles to

readers are tamiliar witn t.'litton,! an
stories of its rich mines. Yet owing
nosmon, somewhat back from the

the reporter is shoved olV. to a scintliug
across the shaft, whilst the ladder is
lowered ngnin, lashed to the upper scant-
ling nnd another section of the downward
journey accomplished.

Tims tho dizzied reporter Cr.ally readies
bottom and there ho finds a level run-
ning south westerly 6:0 feet into tlie
mountain, all in oro.'with an undetermined
thickuess still on either side, and
of 350 feet at the southwest end. The.
vein here is known to be at least 1) feet
wide, but its further wiuth has not been
examined. Argentiferous pulena amidst
chlorides sparkles everywhere iu the
candlelight e.nd concentration can select
the lead for smelting while chlorides and
snip hides are freed for the company mill.

Alxmt 230 feet south from tho air in-

cline we encounter the hoisting shaft. 200
feet deep nnd continuing to a further
depth of feet below. It is a linn piece
of work, all timbered wilh square sawed
lumber and lagged with plank. As

eu u nrst erect and connne the limited
resources to a school of mines, and to
that end are pushing the work of estate
lishment of this one branch.

The building is located on an elevated
piece of land within one mile of the busi-
ness portion of Tucson.

highways of travel. Clifton is not

The Silver Girt Mining Co., wlncti is
now operatinar this great property, is
htocked for 810,000.000, in 400,000 shares
of S25 par valuo each. This is not ex-

travagant, as I find since my foregoing
calculations were made, that nn expert,
familiar with all the Pacific Coast mines
from Alaska to Chili, and tho trusted
mining adviser of such veteran operators
as Senator Hearst and Bonanza Hoggin,
places the value of developed ore now
in sight at $11.000.033.. Tho mineral now
taken out in runn? a short connecting
level, is literally sprinkled with globules
and patches of hof-- silver, while heavily
charged with blaeknlphides and the all
prevalent chloride. It is almost irresist-abl- y

fascinating to sit on the dump and
crack rock indiscriminately, only to find
these specks nnd seams of silver wealth
everywhere disseminated.

The Co. Arizona and Kans-
as City stockholders. Its business office
is in Phenix. Arizona, and tho superin-
tendent in charge, Mr. J. C. Kankiu, our
experienced fellow townsman, makes his
headquarters here when not at the mine.

SOLI) fc'Oh A SONO.

Ilowo Vneblo, Man Seurei th "St-vo-

Claims" Copper Mine fur &fOO.

so often a it would be otherwise; 1

is safe to say that the first visit is
the last divine providence perrni

MISS KOBODT FROM NOWHERE,

Archie Gunter's latest novel takes :.

j lo.k at a supposed mining bhiko some six
! mile further south of this place and, like

'many cither reported bonanzas, had fouud
f it bora.n only. . - -

As they went homeward they passed
1 " around the grou p ot liillai that bounds tion of jts plot and descriptions A

Chftou and the vicinity. Cotnti

Tombstone Prospector.

From Joseph Pascholy, who yesterday
came ove from Huachuca, the Pros-
pector lea rna further particulars of the
recent fight with a bear, wherein Sergeant
Anson nearly lost his life and from the
effects of which he is still confined to the
hospital.

It seem3 that the unfortunate man had
gone out to hunt deer and had become
separated from--h-is companions. He
went to spring. of water where he knew
that the deer wore used to water and
waited but a few minutes liefore seeing
one coming towards the spring from the
opposite direction. He kneeleddown aud
kept his eye upon the deer, while behind
liim a bearjcas v, .telling his movements.
She evidently had cubs near by, for as
soon as getting near enough she sprang
upon his right leg and tore it iu a hor-
rible manner. Ilo tunisd nnd shot the
brute but where he hit her he does not
know. She arose upni his hind legs and
with one blow ol hrr w struck the gun
away from hiin and planted the claws of
the other toot on his face. He realized
the danger he was in and as ' she neared
him again with extended jaws and while
he felt her hot breath he thrust his right
hand and arm into her throat aud en-

deavored to reach his kuife with his left
but could not. All of this time the teeth

ranch where the "fair English lady
butchered by Apaches: the box can

the valley here on the south. Mincrlike,
after supper.thoy strolled np the northerly
incline and found themselves butting
plumb against a great big ledge that jutted
several feet above the surface.

the Gila that protected "dear Mr. 1'

and the golden haired orphan th
day became his wife; the hotel at I
burg, where Garvev compelled the

the nunwny ladder does not reach bottom
and the sh.'irt is boarded up tightly, we do
not descend, but Major Conleo, nn expert j

who went down some time ago, asserts;
that he found stringers ot ore there as

.There it had ntKid walls of
wiird's eye porphyry, awaiting all these
,t,;'jrics to be called for nn accounting
j i of te talents entrusted to its care. Tho
f Vnma Ixiys were not lomr in making a 1

ration, 'i'tiev eovemj the hill with, nine

eri philanthropodist" to act aa-n- te

jury re familiar scenes within "v
parative short nulious of- Ql ifton..

Aft irathta JWld scarcely choose a i

romantic spot about which to wea"1
Qrrtrv Il?imo 'iintur in nil h' J

rich as any iu tho mine.
AM KN'OliMOTIS Z.EOOE.

Further sonlli we ascend the discovery
shaft, which has a depth, here of ;i'.K) feet.
At a height of 100 feet, in order to de

the site
Is an excellent one, commanding a leau-tif- ul

view of the valley of the Santa Cruz,
the city of Tucson nnd the magnificent
mountain ranges t hat surround her. Ow-
ing to the confusion among the several
boards of supervisors of the different
counties last year as to their dntv in
making a tax levy of three-qnarte- rs of a
mill, the board was serionBly'haudicapped
for means, and conld not pnsh to com-
pletion this magnificent building; hns
delaying the opening of the school. There
has been expended bn this building of"
territorial funds nearly $30,000 "and it
will take about $8,000 more to complete
it The two west rooms have been com-
pleted by funds furnished by the govern-
ment By an act of Congress passed in
1862 and amended in 1886, each state and
territory in the fulfillment of certain re-
quirements is allowed

$15,000 PER AXXUM

For the establishment and maintenance
of experimental agricultural stations, un-
der the general supervision of the Secre-
tary of .Agriculture, Energetic efforts
were instituted on Gov.Wolrley's advent as
Governor, looking to the securing of this
amount for Arizona, and the efforts were
orowned with success, and for the year

vagaries, has seldom mtdid the 1

her hands up nnd down the San r!

Phenix Ei'pubKcmi.

Few of our people are aware of tho
existence of onff ot the most important
enterprises in Central Arizona. That old
pioneer, Wm. A. Hancock, assisted by L.
H. Orme, J. D. Monihon and N. O. Mur-
phy, in 188S, organized the Agua Fria
Water aud Land Company, with a capi-
tal stock of $3,000,000, for the purpose of
storing in reservoirs the water of the
Agua Fria River, iu order that it might
be used for irrigating the large body of
land that lies ou the both sides of that
river, that on the east, side reaching down
to the line of the Arizona Canal, within
ten railesoithe city of Thenix.

The lower reservoir site is nt Frog
Tanks, and with a dam 100 feet high, will
store eight billion cubic feet of water.
The upper site, tan miles further up the
river, with a dam 150 feet high, will store
thirty billion cubic feet of water.

The water shed of the river, and its trib-
utaries, above the lower dam, contains
153,0i3 square miles, and with au
annual rainfall of 1;" inches, it will afford
fifty billion cubic feot, or an ample snp-plyo- f

water for irrigation of 150.000
acres.

Tho main canal will be 45 feet wide on
the bottom and 55 feet at 'the surface of
the water, six feet from the bottom. The
grade will be two feet par mile. At the
Calderwood Butte, twelve miles below the
dam, the water for tho land on the west
side of the river will be carried across the
river in large pipes, supported by a sus-
pension bridge, with n fall of 50 feet in
crossing the stream. The construction
of the dims and oanals, including forty
miles of laterals, will involve the expend-
iture of probably one million four- - hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Dr. J. M. Evans, well aud favorably
known as a man of souud business judg-
ment, has undertaken to raise the money
required to complete both the canals and
the dams, upon the bonds ot the company,
secured by mortgage upon the whole
property, to be furnished in time
that tha work may be commenced by the
first of May next, and be finished within
three years.

The surveys, estimates and plats have
bsen made by Captain Hancock, assisted
by H. K. Leonard. It is understood that
Chief F.ngincer Hancock will again Jake
tho field to finish some of the details of
the preliminary work not yet completed,
in a few days. Mr. Leonard is engaged
upon a map that will show not only the
dam sites and canals, with the land to be
irrigated, but the extent of the water

termine the width of the vein 12 feet ot ' river. Scott is applicable wuen ;
The rocky summit split and r&nt

Tome'd turred, dome or battlement,

Iniius. including txmm group the Gun-figh- t,

Silver Oirt aiftf F.tisUvard, w hich
are just now taking on new interest for
tho lucky Kan.-n-s City company that has
secured them.

Availing only to sink n shaft on
tho Uunsiirht ledge, the four excited
miners continued their journey to Yuma,
where tlioy shipped SOtl pouuds ot speci-
men rock to Kan Francisco. Something
over jJSOO was returned as its proceeds.

Phenix Republican.

M. Kioh, superintendent of the Indian
School, came down Sunday from Fort

Mr. Rich in conversation with a Repub-
lican reporter said that he has instruc-
tions from the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs to get a decided proposition from
the citizens of this valley with respect to
the donation of a site for the school. "It
only rests with the people now," said Mr.
Bich, "whether they have tlie school here
or not. It is important, too, that action be
taken m that matter soon, as we want to
get an appropriation for improvements
before the present Congress adjourns.
There is some money on hand now, so
that we can go riyht to work, but not a
sufficient amount to make the improve-
ments that will be necessary on a new
location. The appropriation made was
intended for improvements at Ft. Mc-
Dowell, it lfcig the original intention of
the Department to establish tho school
there, but upon recommendation of Com-
missioner Morgan the, idea was abandon-
ed and other propositions have been un-
der consideration."

A number of citizens met yesterday
afternoon at the office of the Maricopa
Loan and Trust Company to confer with
Prof. M. Rich, Superintendent of the In-
dian School, upon the matter ot the
establishment of a school near Phenix.
Prof. Rich informed those present that
he had received a telegram from Commis-
sioner Morgan, instructing him to get
a proposition from the citizens for a do-
nation of not less than eighty acres withir.
three or four miles of the city of Phenix
to the Government foe Indian sohool pur-
poses. In tlie matter of the appropriation
of School Section 36, Mr. Rich said that
he had been informed that the section
was not available. " -

"The question,"' be said, "was one in
whioh the people should take interest as
it would be of great benefit to the city
aud valley by reason of the expenditure
necessary for its maintenance. It was the
aim of the government to establish a large
industrial school here, nt which Indian
pupils from every section of the Terri-
tory would come.

'I have been also instructed," said the
professor," to investigate as to the ex-
pense that would be require for fitting np
the West End buildiujf on Washington
street for temporary use, if the donation,
or a guarantee from responsible parties
that a donation of at least eighty acres
will be made."

After some discussion by those present,
it was decided to call a meeting of citizens
to dismiss the matter, to be held this
evening at tha Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

reeling aoie to again cope witu Jus con-
stantly iiicren--:n- duties. He was ad-
vised during the past Summer to take a
more extended vacation, believing that
his duties to his patrons demanded his
presence in his office, he did not heed the
advice.

Oa November 30rh lie was compelled
to take his bed, from which he never
arose. Ou the 2nd instant, believing it
for the best, and in compliance with his
own wishes, he was removed to his
brother's home in San Diego where he
arrived two days later feeling compara-
tively better, nnd intelligence since then
until Wednesday, was of nn encouraging
nature, but in spite of all that loving
hands and medical skill could do, a sud-
den relapse ended his sufferings. His
funeral will take place from the residence
of his brother au A. O. U. V.
lodge of that city taking part in the last
sad ceremonies. The deceased leaves a
father, mother, two brothers and two
sisters to mourn his loss. y

The simple and unaffected habits of
and characteristics of the deceased editor
deeply impressed, not alone his personal
friends and acquaintances but widely
built up for him, wherever Tho Stockman
circulated, a imputation for manliness,
honor, truthfulness and moral courage
seldom equaled and never excelled in

profession. It may be said,
in no calling are the temptations to earn
notoriety by indulgence in exaggerations,
misinformation and cuuningsophisuis,and
iu none where vicious selfishuess, irre-
sponsible aggression against citizens,
hyprocritical simulations of purity, justice
and patriotism are so abundantly practic-
ed as in the columns of the newspaper.
The deceased pursued his labors wholly
unaffected by such temptations. An
editor who show's ability in his editorial
columns, a refined sense of justice in his
selections, and withal exhibits a sturdy
uprightness in his views on public ques-
tions, becomes an honor to his 'profession
as well as one of the most respected and
useful members of the community in
which he is located.

It is a sad consolation to his relatives
and friends, his many readers and his
brother editors in the Territory", that the'
time has come, so early in his promising
career of usefulness, compelling these ut-
terances of the justly earned eucominms
iu his memory. The euevitable st roke to
be suffered by all has stricken onejof our
most beloved citizens, who now has left
only the memory of his many virtues and
his example.

of the animal .were closed through the
flesh of his arm like a vice, but being a
powerful man lie held her paws away
from him aud they both went down to-

gether. In this position they rolled to
the bottom of the hill, he fighting with,
his left hand and many times having the
best of it. in the meantime yelling at the

Or seemed fant'oally sot
With enpola or minaret.

Crest wild as pagod ever decked
Or mosque or eastern architect.

SOTJTH OF CT,IFTO:f."

On a precipice overlooking tha vi:
and plain for leagues are the ruicM
tifications of what was once a popu!
Indian city. The road to this rmpregn:

- Then, indeed, excitement grew white hot
,f nnd n rush ensuod for the new strikp,

resulting in hundreds of locations amiy I II. t. al'irttittr (if nnwnpi't hrii whprHvr n

cross-cu- t was driveu to the west or hang-
ing wall. This is on the Gunsight lode,
into which wo liavo climbed from the Sil-

ver Girt level below by the dipping of the
lodes towards each other from opposite
directions. Even here tha width enst-wardl- y

of the vein hia not been actually
disclosed. Ab jvens only 40 feet, it has a
thickness of ID'S feet without the hanging
wall beinjf found. This latter width is on
the lOO- Toot level of tho Gunsight nnd
has been prospected for a distance of 2'H)

feet. I'pon the. stirfnee a width of 100
feet cm be measured.

Koughly spealvin? two-third- s of the
Gnusight vein is chloride nnd sulphide
uilver ore, easily treated in the pan mill

height ny is a dizzy path on the Usss.ending June .JO, 1800 the board of regents

ledge could possibly lie in the hills for
miles nnd miles.

Gunsight boys took out $0,000 from
their claim in short order and, after bond-
ing it during tho summer of JSTrt, finally

the to three successive mesas.received 310,000, this amount being theirl ?m
proportion of an amount included inlW rock fLiJ?

received S ),((.) in casli ror their Uunsight dehcienoy bill for the relief of Arizona,
Utah and New Mexico. The amount for maiden re a number of small pits w......... r f I.wI.m ami .,:lll I I r.ir t.huir9 canacit v of several men each. The s:Possibly three perother locutions; making in nil over $100,- - now on the property,

within the fortress is strewn with o! ia, i t i i i .(HH) for their lucky discovery of about cent of the rock may be caljed galena ore,
carrving silver; to ha utilized, like the Hil- - nmt, urcK.en arrow neaus, crude n?

and fragments of honsehold utensils.
M. J. Egan hns recently superinte
some excavations among the . debris

j ver Girt mineral, by concentration and
shipment, or possibly treated hereafter by

l'dteen months previous.
H Ki JKT.ESS MISM WAR F.JI EST.

Tli new Philndclihia company that

The Pueblo, Colorado, correspondent
of tho St. Louis Globe Democrat dishes
up a bit of stalo Arizona news under
date ot December 15th, in the following
faulty style:

At Bisbee, Ariz , are the copper mines
of the Copper Queen Mining Company,
with a capital stock of $2,300,000, mostly
held iu New York City. During the time
that copper was advancing so rapidly, as
a result of the manipulations of tho cop-
per syndicate, the Copper Queen Com-
pany derived an immense fortune from its
property, which it had developed to a
large extent. Adjoining this, property
were several mining claims known as the
'Seven Claims." owned by one James
Daly, a dissolute sort of chap, lie made
no effort to develop his property further
than to keep up the work necessary to
hold his claim. The Queen Company
mada him several offers but Daly refused
to sell.

One day Daly quarreled with a Mexi-
can in the employ of the Copper Queen
Mining Company and inflicted several bad
wounds with a pick. When the Constable,
named Hawthorne, approached Daly's
cabin to arrest him the latter drew his
Winchester ritie to bis shoulder, killing
Hawthorne, instantly. Daly escaped and
the Copper Queen Company offered a re-
ward of $1503 for his capture. Thinking
he would escape to Mesico, the company
spent large sums of money seeking there
fur him. Pubiic sentiment was strong
against Dal, and had he been captured
lie would have been lynched.

On September 2 Andrew Mehan, a
former resident of Bisbee, met Daly on
Union avenue in Pueblo, and instantly
recognized hiiii. Mehan was once a Dep-
uty Sheriu" iu Bisbee. and Daly at once
jumped to the conclusion that Mohan was
after him. The result of their meeting
was a proposal from Daly to sell his min-
ing property to Mehan. Mehan had no
money, but pe vire.l. through a lawyer
friend, sufficient cash to close the trade.
The records show that the consideration
was S100 for nine mining claims, situated
by iue aids of tho Copper Queen Com-
pany. Another claim adjoining the Daly
property recently sold at Sheri'Tsalo for
8"0.0i)0, so that there is no doubt of the

top of his voiec. His comrades heard hia
cries and went to his rescue as rapidly as
possible. When the bear saw them she
let go of Anson's arm and deliberately
ran up the hill to where the encounter
began, and seizing the carbine she had
struck from Anson's hands, took it in
her teeth and went off into the brush.

Anson was taken immediately to the
pot.t where his wounds were dresssed.
His face will be disfigured for life, nnd
his arm where the teeth lacerated the
flesh resembled a piece of raw leef.
Anson is a powerful man and to this fact
he owes his life; had he been less power-
ful the boar would have made short work
of him. He' is considered the best
hunter among those stationed at Hua-
chuca, aud recently killed fourteen deer
in fifteen days, a feat wnich was remark-
able.

UEItRTES AND PEA.

and we shall expect to hear fit some
able and curious finds.

l)onght tlieir Gunsight property begun
development on a grr.ua scale. They put
np hoisting works and starta 1

iiient sh.il't. which at 8d featoi dop:.ii o il- -
XCOXCEBKINO THE BT74IX&

interests of Luifton the brief space
ed here will noi

this fiscal year will be Slo.OOO. The
board were so fortunate as to secure the
services of F. A. Gnlley, a graduate of
the agricultural college ot Michigan, as
director of experimental stations and pro-
fessor of agriculture, and immediate steps
were taken looking to the establishment
of stations, that the various conditions
and locations could hare the benefit of
these experiments. One has been located
at Tucson, one at Phenix, one at Tempe
and Blaisdell's place near Y'nma. The
one at Tucson will be principally in

experiments with shrubs, trees
and ornamental plants, forage and other
grasses,

THE ONE 4T PHESIX.
Consisting of 40 acres within a mile of
the city, will be used ia experimenting
with citrus and deciduous trees, the
growing and curing of forage grasses, ir

upon that It
article to devijl
portant topic.,5
do justice to ti
this camp. ItwamQCICnf'My'

sheds.
The addition of 150,030 r.cres to the j

arabla lands in this country, will be ot
immense benefits to this city aud its snr- -

present, that Clifton is the most tioi
uig mining camp which tho writer L

rind a Rrady Winter Market In th East

a reuuohon plant on the premise.?. Too
liberated chlorides will, ot course, go
through the mill.

AVhat the management is after just now
is the chloride, ore. For cru ihing the
suiua tlwy twYO a 10 stamp battery in
course of erection. The rest Of tbe min-
ing and milling outfit is already here.

To supply these stamps, the miners
have only to go 25 feet down the Gun-sig-

discovery shaft, connect with an-

other shallow prospect hole, and from tho
75 feet of sloping ground thns opened
shoot down all the rock that one battery
will need for months. It can be trammed
directly to tho stamps and thus' handled
at a minimum expense, from the time it
is blasted loose in the mine till it is drawn
ofl'in nmal,'am from the settling plans for
the retort nad melting furnaces.

millions or oi$;: ix sight.
Tbo Silver Gilt Mining Company lias

here an undoubtedly "great property.
Their iw;i overlapping claims, the Gan-sigl- it

aid th? Silver Girt, are patented,
tiius roc a ring 27 acres of surface ground

ern States. visited in the territory. Every:;
making money and of course everjTHE APACHE VICTIMS.
nanny.TOO M VY TRAMP.

rigation ana otner that

ed oil to a dontilo compai luwut, with
which rcdnced demensions it went dowu
4MJ feet. The discovery shaft was uUo
sunk somo 300 feet. An incline on the
Silver Girt ledgo attained a depth of 100
feet, townnl the northerly end of tho Ioda,
ond a level at the bottom run 600 feet
southerly into tho mountain, connected
first with the big hoisting shaft at a depth
of 2'H) feet, and wi ih tho disoovery shaft
at its 330 foot terminus.

There was lots of niiuing in U1030 days,
although it cannot be cnlled wiso miniu.
No levels or cross-cut- s were started fro.n
the hoisting shaft. Over 100,000 tons of
ore were piKul on tho dumps from the
other workings, free milling and nverag-uig- ,

pay, SM3 or Sid per ton. Above this
Mass of free milling rock great banks of
galeuassilver mineral wore carefully ac-

cumulate,!, that at least needed concen-
tration before the mill could touch them.

All the w hile a costly mill drew on the
treasurvforc : r i--r

" d - :'.i ti.,,1t.'w I.:.,;. : - V

Strong Arraignment of the Clorerninent
by a Coroner'i Tnrj. be ot great value to "the Salt river valley, j mppuig ra average 016 t.i

An per month in addition to a largeOvarnlua of the Pattornlty on the
huiitfaei'ii Paclrte T.lne.r

1am Angeles Espr.
"There is a steady and ready market

for out fruits nnd vegetables in
the East," said S. A. Butler, agent of the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company. "There
have been considerable shipments of
strawberries, tomatoes, peas and beans to

of matte. The company which

roundings, especially wuen tho accom-
plishment otthe work will involve the ex-
penditure of nearly a million and a half
of money. The settlers that will be at-

tracted to the country when it is known
that there is 150,000 acres of fine land as
any to be found on the face of the earth,
that will soon be supplied with an abund-
ance of water, nnd open to location at 81.-2- 5

per acre, will add very materially to
the wealth of the county.' It safe to say
that within five veara tho development of
this land will add $5,000,000 to the wealth
of this county.

Dr. Ev.ms assures the comnanv that he

English and Scotch syndicate hart.:
vestment of 8 ,000,000, aud .the s'j
dous plau of the ontlny is mngn
monument to sturdy Scotch ente

inose at ietnpe and Biaisdelis will lie
fruit and grape culture, and much hopes
are entertained by the lward of ultimate
success of the orange, lemon and lime ex-
periments at those three stations. The
experiments which have been carried on
during the past three years by Mr. Blais-de- ll

will be carried on by the board, thus
having an esoellont start

MB. C. B.

Has been secured as chemist, nnd will at

and perseverance..t Gen. Manager Shennan is of the

these markets, and they have all netted
the shippers good prices. It is a new
thing for us to ship these things from

j Southern California in the winter season.
There havo bsi .considerable shipments
diirinir the n Tnter from the northern part

Prospector.
The bodies of Robinson and Bridger,

the latest victims of Apache ferocity,
were bought to Tombstone and a Coro-
ner's jury empanelled, with the following
membership: E. B. Gage, foreman; G.
W. Cheyney, secretary; Mike Grav, F.
Hare, William Plaster, Max Marks, E. J.
Rolierts, J. W. Bartholomew and D. A.
..... y

i. statement of findings iu the
concludcdLjisreport in the

that the price of copper will steadrv G i'.'enrnent title, .the J:istvail lo

Yuma Times. -

If all the tramps along the line of the
Southern Pacific were strung oflt afoot
along the road, they could "holler" at
each other all tho way from Los Angeles
to New Orleans. All shades of fraternity
are represented, from the impudent,
thievish vagrant to the deserving invalid
or cripple who goes about depending ou
charity for a living. Sometin e a whole

'
t crease till spring. The general thalnlnrr 11. n roolorlv ei.ln lino .if I ValUeyt lUO Oevell Claims.

iveen Moll ani , i r, . .... ... --VT8 of this deal lie depression has much to do with th).
H roused the R :srmp enel me outi&ok &i anzona cuijrwl Pi:

can raise tho monov, end consul.- '

"41 A
J I -- U I Xt"

,ir 1j-- "

...-- i i f lii t ty
:ua p:a?i, nave

once begin making- l,m?,a!-i!-c- t !

of the soils and '

commenced testi. .. L. ntU. tatner.mother and several chiraWLr Jubi'- se county have been calledi. nowles pnmvs nnd n ."',v in iTopes thaTthe jeshl:
as compared to oVhst w.visited B t;i tuci to

work to a successful end.
the most part among the

, i luciiinuiy wa ot a sub- - i

U flrsi u patented can- - j

carry tin
The v are, ducing immigration to Arizona;

p.ping k ino mill. 'I i;cre is. accordingly,
mnile territory for all practical purixwes.

As to tho oro already developed, ex-
perts nnd miners who have worked on the
property since its discover' are generally
agreed that the entire mass, throughout

uptj., to r&uder through their represent-
atives the verdict of a Coroner's jury up-
on tlieir murdered citizens, and again
through its recommendations to appeal
for that relief for which they have cried
so long and in vain. From almost the
same spot where but a little time since

Officers Explain Why'Jndj,
of th-A- yTlepretlations In Spite

Phenix Heraldall the workings, vill average 810 per ton; j

I have, however iignred on a basis of l"i.
As the Silver (lirt air incline, on the

In addition to the above mentioned
amount received from tha government
by an act passed by Congress during Sep-
tember, the territory has received $15,000
for the establishment and maintenance of
an

AKieuivrtm.ii college.
This college will be located iu the Uni-

versity building at Tucson, and running
under the same managing lward of con-
trol as the school of mines aud the exper

"Yes." said Lieut Kirby, "the

dolnvad and v oolm- - itaU auoiu mx nti
of shipping beforo the crop came in from
other sources!. Still we had a good mar-
ket and realized eleven cents a pound for
leas. This year the shipments have
been heavier. A short while ago, iu re-

sponse to a letter I sent to a New York
commission firm. I received a letter ask-
ing me to send the names of several com-
mission houses here iu the city. I did
so and a correspondence was struck up
which resnited in the New York firm
ordering a shipment of ten pounds ot dif-

ferent kinds of fruits and vegetables.
This was sent and immediately nn order
was telegraphed to ship twenty boxes,
aud this was followed by an order for a
ton of vegetables, whioh we shipped last

torial press seems to be getting af:
because we can't catch every Ind

tnnt time tne Queen Company ofr.-iv-

llieni 350,000 for the'property which is now
owned a; follows: D. C. Turner, of Pue-
blo, one-hal- f interest; L. W. Chandler,
one-thir- and Andrew Mehan, one-sixt- h

interest. A recent assay made iu Pueblo
of a sample rock from these claims re-

sulted in showing 9 por cent gold and 22
per cent copper. But the owners lack
capital to properly develop their mines,
and are looking for a purchaser, or one
who will assist them to develop the mines.
Last week a gentleman from Bisbeo was
in the city, and a rumor nfc once was start-
ed that the Copper Queen company had
sent an agent to buy the mines.

"Shot Gun" Smith.

earliest set tlers of Arizona, and are justly
entitled to the wealth that will be theirs
wheu this work shall be accomplish-
ed.

Several thousands acres of the land to
be irrigated is believed to be especially
adapted to the cultivation of citrus fruit,
and all of it can be reckoned as among
tho best fruit land iu the world. A very
large portion of it is equal! yvgood for the
cereals, alfalfa, .sugar beets amL sugar
cane.

The north and south railroad will trav-
erse this belt of land, bv whichever route

:! nttractcj managerial
o.b thrown out nfter

i trial. Next came nn-- 1

pulverizer, which tuin-ho- rt

mn and frightened
t the mill, but made little
j the rock. It proved so
' that the present owners
it of doors when they took
weeks ago.

8100,000 had beep
n sult of it all was that

irti could be crushed, and
!VU, the free milling ore
he. ore tlxr j?vt'l with
lng ore tnnta?.iugly to

tlie reservation, any more than ci

the invalid Hardia roat his death, come
the bodies oi the latest viotims of the
San Carlos renegades.

"The evidence iu this inquest proves
the assertion made by the Coroners jury
iu the Hardie case.

"It was claimed then, notwithstanding
the denial of the military authorities,
bands of Indians were constantly roving
back and forth from the reservation to

could kill all the mice in a uosie;

north end, is 100 feet deep, while 600 feet
away iu the soulh and we have a depth
of 300 feet, let us therefore call tho aver-
age sto-iin- ground, above this 000-fo-

level, 200 feet high. We have seen the
least width thus fardiseovered, at a depth

and her children. The good nature of
our people iB sometimes severely taxed by
the demands made upon them daily.
We have known a man to pay for four
or five meals in one day for these people.
The impudent tramp generally strikes for
money and loftily declines cold victuals or
a loaf f bread. If he gets the money it
don't go for a meal. It seems strange
that so sparsely a settled country as this
should be overrun with tramps. The ex-

planation it that the people here are
known to he generous and never turn any
person away who says he is hungry. A
good many printers go through to Cali-
fornia by this route, depending on their
brethren of the"profesh" and thernilroad
men for a lift from place to place. There
are in Yuma only three priuters at work
regulnrly, and it is to their credit that
they help the less fortunate to the full
extent of their ability. We advise the

"boys who are on the road to go some
other way than by the southern route as
towns are far apart.

Indian Training School.

"The truth is, Mr. Herald ref
continued he, "it's a physical unw
to cover the whole field with

imental stations. Ihis amount has now
been made available and in the early
spring the college will be opened for stu-
dents. A limited curriculum has been
adopted, comprehending the study of
the higher mathematics, lotany, chemis

of 1 10 feet, was 42 feet. Estimating 13.
cubic feet of ore to the ton, these measure- -

merits will yield 3S7,f02 tons. At ?14 per
toil the valuo mounts no to the onormous

forces at our disposal. I know!a' the niOI. As if to empha
Clark, who is blamed by the ,loi:
coroner's jury because Robins,
Bridger were ambuscaded on the
alupe last week. He is a model

J5"u f t if ,815,:W0, or nearly six millions j'y, studied efiort,- - at
f dollars, ready to bo taken out and, asC'j!iTll(

and I am sure he did bi; full dut

it may be built.
Phenix, and the whoie of Maricopa

eounty should experience some life dur-
ing the expenditure of this large amount
of money, and the north and south rail-
road, p.b well as when these thousands of
acres are covered with thrifty farms, and
the railroad has opened the markets in
the northern part of our Territory and the
great northwest for our semi-tropic- and
other fruits.

Mexico. This is proved by the fact that
their camping place was found, showing
indisputable evidence of long and con-
stant use.

"It was claimed that the Indian scouts
employed by the army are constantly
treacherous, deceiving their officers, snp-plyi-

information, . provisions and am-
munition to their hostile brethren, and
in time joining them in, their raids. This
is proven by the faot that an officer near

noon us tho stamps can be put in place,
reduced to silver bars of 1,000 Ounces!
each.i on the - tluii ?J7iT lodo policemen can absolutely prf

glary in towns, numerous and
plied as they are, then it may be
ask a handful of troops to ti.

; surface, wita a cross-- ,'

hi mouth dehvered the
' -- weuty fewt beliiw tho level
Tliiug lloor.

A CObTiiY CLPRICALirAXAOEB.
guard a country that really noei

week.
"We are now shipping from thirty to

forty crates of strawberries a day, and the
appearances are that the shipments will
grow heavier.

''Telegraph advices from Chicago in-

form me that, peas and beans there bring
$6 to $3 per bushel, and a lot
of tomatoes brings $2.50. Shipments of
crates of thirty boxes of strawberries have
netted $1G in Kansas City and SU in
Chicago. Shipments were made to Den-
ver and Pnebio, Colorado, whioh brought
38 cents per quart. The shipments are
made by express direct from the grower
to the purchaser without the interven-
tion of a middle man. Our rates are 6
cents a pound to Chicago and 7 cents
to New York.

"We expect a brisk business iu this line,
but there are two classes oE people who

corps almost for the purpose.
Further talk with LieutenaCOME, PLANT SO.tlKTHINfi.canio flw crash. Tho superm- -

aud Anderson.who happened ti.'I Then
I V i tejldt.ntnskT-fri:50,lK- more to cora- -

S,liliionviile Blllletiu.
The Bulletin editor had the pleasure of

meeting "Shot (W Smith at Grant this
week. Mr. Smith is a pleasant and interest-
ing gentlemen, intelligent, and has not the
wild and wooly appearance that his" nick-
name would suggest. He came to Ari-

zona as a Lieutenant in the army in the
early days, but quit the government
service, so that he might have full swing
iu a new conntry. He has been engaged
in mining mostly ever since, and now has
a cabin aud a few cattle iu a picturesque
cation in tho foothills of the Graham
mountains, where bo lives alone, except
when extending hospitality to sojourning
prospectors and cowboys who chance to
pass his way. Several time3 in the past
his place has been attacked by Indians
and a few red skins have been sent to
the happy hunting grounds by his steady
nerve and correct aim, and although
never scratched himself, he Jias buried
two or three mining partners who were

disclosed the military opinion t;
extra troops now massed in the Iliis plans. Iu three weeks ho drew

Pheoix Herald.
At the Court House public meeting last

night to secure au Indian school site near
Phenix, superintendent Rich explaiued
the Government aim aud plan in its In-
dian educational efforts. The purpose
was to fit our red brother for civilized
life, so that he might take his place in
the industrial world like any other citi-
zen, and avoid oo3tlv wars and agencies

Don't Permit Thousands of Aereg la 1

uialned I iililleU.

the spot, wnen shown foot tracks by the
settlers, was made to believe and assert
that they were those of the scouts them-
selves.

"The murder of Hardie, the finding of
the trail, the long-use- d camp, the failure
of the scouts to fiud the hostiles when in
their vicinity and the killing of Robinson
and Bridger prove undoubtedlv that In

for mi additional sJ iO.IMHI. That lirolte
and Standing Rock country
Dakota, are just about equal

try, mineralogy, and agricultural sci-
ences, taking the pupil as ha graduates
from our grammar schools and carrying
him forward in the above mentioned
studies.

APPARATCS
To the amount of $3,000 has been ordered
aud will be here about February next.
The greater portion of this comes from
abroad, and importing in this manner
it is admitted free of duty, thus saving
the profit ot the middlemen. The labora-tory- j

to a limited extent, will bein oper-
ation by January first. The university
grounds 1

HAVE BEEN TiAID OUT
After the most approved fashion, sites
being reserved for dwelling houses for
the faculty immediately to the north of
the present building, and a dormitory
for the scholars south and west of the
college building; a wide drive leading to
the main entrance of the building from
the west, another encircling the greater
portion' of the gronnds. The grounds
are now being plowed and

TREE FLAXTIXG
Will begin as soon as they arrive ffom
California, from where they have been
ordered.

Pheuix Gzrtte. a similar force of Indians, on
own ground as they are and M

Although these figures are based on a
reduction of over six per cant of the low-
est expert average of the ore. I like to
make still bigger discounts. If we allow
for rosy anticipations nnd sternly cut our
anticipations down eighty per cent, there
still remains a realizable treasure of more
thiin.SfUoO.OOO.

Xt is fair to assume that, with tho black
eye sustained from former management,
this property passed into the hands of its
present Kansas City owners at a price
fur below the lowest valuation of ore iu
sight, and that the' 'ground floor" tenants
have in fact turned their investment many
times over before a single stamp has
dropped, or a single share of slock been
put upon the market. But it takes nerve
to invest in mines with a record of failure
behind them.flki matter what theirtietual
merit may bo, and not a man iu Arizona
will begrudgo the plucky Kansas City
men all tho enormous profits to which

tho Philadelphiii company's hr.art. They
dropped the whole business and a grand
litigation Bouabhlo oaiwi between
mortgages, mechanics iierm,, unpaid
euiployecg ond the army "t creditors that
Mich an enterprisa IihJ created whilo
money was llpwing westward .from the
Quaker City bo lavishly,

man s peculiar style ot wait:hereafter.diana are off the reservation and hundreds
of miles from it, and the ignoranoe of the The conversation broughtYoung Indians were trained at first in stance of soldierly fidelity, w

TheGazoUo has never been an admirer
of the word-"boom- " especially when ap-
plied to tho uncertain, unstable move-
ment iu town lota. In our opinion we
will soon have a boom in the truest sense
of the world. It will not be one of those

authorities oi tn raot as well as proof of
their inability to remedy it. Anderson, of Fort McDowell,the agency schools, book learning and

mechanical drill being carefully alternat-
ed. From these elementary centers it ing a baggage train from Saij"it is m evidence' that both men arelue suiierinteniu'ui wno preticneu oe--

must nrst be educated to secure an
of shipping that is, first, the

growers must know they can sell their
produce of this season in the East, and
the Eastern people msst become aware
that such produce . will appear in their
markets from Southern California.''

Ft ingate. A six-mu- tea;
3 i.1 AT . i 1 .

' ween times in the fhief synagogues of shot in the head, one in the exact middle
of the forehead. Hardie was shot in the' rizoua. while hastening this Black Fri- - UUfl, miner luun ueiuj my

soldiers harnessed themselv
t,. j r - , j

was necessary to promote them to higher
institutions where better facilities could
be had. Such training places had been
successfully established at Hampton, Va.,

sent to the other side by Apache bullets.
' Twenty years ago he was in Tucson heart, evidence of skilled marksmanship

as well as possession of improved

booms whose path and actions resemble
a wounded bird, and it will not lie in
staking oil broad acres of fertile land into
town lots, but iu the development of
those same broad acres into fruited depths
. , . ,r i I 1 1

. wrecV, disappeared ami b Missouri
.ompany took liOld. They1 gave their

mnager S20.000 with which to put the
property into wofkintr ordur. lie bought

ine ipHifi-w- i wk, Sumi.y,!2
warr"
couCarlisle, Pa., Albuquerque, J. M.; in Kan

when a red hot newspaper war came oa
j during a campaign. He had lioen driven
j from camp to town by marauding Indians

An Klectrio Ore Finder. "ihe last is the supreme mistake of the sas and Oregon. Another is projectedtheir venture seems almost certaiu to
lead. andfor Ferns, an Diego county, Cal., and

the Government wishes to secure one in
Salt River valley. Commissioner Morgan

Kecollect, these millions come from nn
Government in its dealings with the In-
dians, the first almost a crime. It is
sought as the prime reason for the main-
tenance of the reservation svstem. to

nd-o-

or orcuaru or suuuy snipes uueuKuieu
with vines.

This is a land, t he like of no other in
the world. Touch its soil with the cul-
tivator and turn the water from the hills
upon it aud it breaks into a laugh, silent
but significant; from the lirown plains

within his power.

To tlie i

As the Electric Engineeer reports, a
recent addition to the application of elec-
tricity to mining is a portable device for
detecting the presence and nature of a
mineral where tho latter is exposed iu the
rock cir earth. This apparatus, which is
intended for the use of prospectors more

had telegraphed for a proposition from
Pheuix people to donate at least 80
acres.

The territory is receiving a great bene-
fit from this government act, and 'the
board should be encouraged and helped
by the good will of the citizens of the
territory, as this is all the compensation
they receive for the huudling ot those
large sums of mouev.

make of the Indian a tiller of the soil, to
supply him with the implements and to
teach him their use. In this vocation he Tombstone Prosp!Territorial Treasurer J. Y. T. Smith of

insignificant depth of 200 feet, and the
width of this deposit even is still un-

known. How many pockets will be dis-
closed o" ore liko that the chloriders took
out, worth from 50 ctitU to a dollar and
upwards per pound': What chambers of
wealth will cross cuts from the hoisting
shaft uncover How vnst a Goleouda is
waiting COO or 8)0 fw-t- . I alow, where the

grow radiant with greenery and the place

lore machinery on time pod is said to
live really spout 0.000 Of this capital.

Hie mill wa'i vun alxmt one day; a hatful
'f t amalgam pozed out 'of tlie settling

nns at niirlUfall. It lies in the retorting
yliuder now. with a nuingle in lic ifing
to le tlicj tirst mill run, us it was like-vis- e

the 1.1st. That nettled tha milling
tpurimwit anil everything else. The en-

terprising superintendent etherealiijed
with r.uaocounted for. anil couut- -

3hs bills for machinery, supplies and
' (Xttir rffcurctd to the cold charities of a

tless world.

The service of Rev. DoShas no use for the repeating riile and vet
dead body of John Bridges

fered the John George tract of 80 acres,
two miles south west of town, with water
privilege, for $2,700.

it is permitted. He is mustered with the
company of scouts, drilled aud taught the
use of his weapons and all of the habits

contained some interesting t
practical nature. LackofspaeCATTLE TRAIL.

nnd was out of a job. One of the candi-
dates for congress, backed by a gang of
desparadoes and rustlers, who were num-
erous at that time in the old pueblo, had
threatened to destroy the old Arizonan
office, aud Smith was employed to guard
and protect the property for 610 per
night; he marched to and fro in front of
that newspaper office, with a shot gun on
his shculiier. nightly for more than a
week, depositing his gun, drawing his
pay, and taking a cocktail in Charley
Brown's saloon every morning before
breakfast. Since that time he has been
known as "Shot Gun" Smith.

He now owns several valuable mines in
the Clark mining district between Fort
Grant and Cedar Springs, but is desirous
of selling out. so that ho may take a trip
to the states.

Messrs. Unas. Goldman and ii. tu. Kemp
its entire publication. Alludand methods of his guards, then mustered(strong, almostlureo ledges mitt'1 ' were appointed to solicit, the guarantee

of at least 40 responsible eitizens that cnuse. he said: "Before 11sout to take the warpath aud practice upincredibly imp. Work Ordered to be Commenced on it at
Once.the land needed would be donated.drill and hoisting

'h. w aiting for the
distribute its

s whoso most
' such rnagnifi- -

I 1. 1 1 1 . 1 .1 . 111. JU.UAU. cut
come to an untimely

on the settler the arts and skill the Gov-
ernment has taught him, while his broth-
er takes his place in t he ranks drawing

becomes a spot ot Iruittutn and
profit.

We urge upon the people who are com-
plaining of hard times to go into the
country aud grow something. Many,
who stand idly upon the streets waiting
for something to turn up, should ' go out
and turn up the soil, plant it with seed
and see how nature responds with a har-
vest not equalled in any other land under
the sun.

There are thousand of acres that may
be bought at low rates and there is no reas-
on why we should not have the most pros

Such an institution would bring about

particularly, consists ot a battery and
spark coil, which are enclosed iu a box,
and the conductors are two platinum
points.

It is evident that if thee points be con-
nected to a conducting body and the
circuit ruptured, a spark will be formed
the flame and color of which will give
some indication of the pature of the body
which the electrodes have touched.
Thus, by placing the two points againBt
a rock containg metal in a free state, its
presenoe may be detected by merely ap-
plying one electrode and passing yie oth-
er rapidly over the surface.

The apparatus, it is said, enables a no

eatf
chenV

fiends oK,
cruellv murdered andlarge expenditures of money for supplies

and increase our home trade according

riches among s
eauguice dreamt
cent returns?
c.vrnox, ecokoj

those notorious red
tains and forests. Murderedly.

rations for both by presenting his tag,
until he in turn takes to the warpath.

"Did ever civilization know such folly,
such mistakes, such injustice?

.fXD IEMPER- -
Murdered lor a gun: An in:

t'runlng; Vines. force.! into eternitv for fun!uluting possi-itjki-

and his deeds can not be pictured. Yr
Storage llfisrvoir.

"With a full knowledge of the subject
gained through years of contact with the
Apache Indian question, and with the
belief that it is our right to demand aud
the duty of the Government to accord a

have to dip your brush in the i

pitch of the lowest pit of the inf
gions to do justice to, such c

; WHAT CtriiOItlDEna CLEANEO VI'. '
Ml this cufiniuated about four years
Mtinco tiien sheriirs have sold some

. ha personal property; some has been
- Um. The groat bulk of the plant, how-remai-

intact Defrauded miners
' a exacted a sort ot abstract justice by
deringor chloriding among the old
kjjjffa and soenring enough high grade
to mako them whole, l ossibly men

:aout claim have chlorided too. But
, tare the mineral mass is bo .enormous,

..so irrcg -lfjyu ot her peo- -
"iii ill in. iTf1 nmmii aajW In new

-- tipany's benefit. They established a
i ord for rich minerals which encourages
wrgetic development nndor a more curc- -

Tucson Citizen.
Several meetings ot the South Western

Live Stock Association have been held
lately and new names enrolled.

At a,meeting held Dec. 11 th, it was de-

cided to make au offer to the Southern
Pacific railroad to abandon the building
of the trail on condition that the preseut
rates of shipment of cattle be reduced one
third. The proposal was handed to Mr.
C. M. Bnrkhaltor, agent for the Southern
Pacific railroad, and he forwarded the
proposition to General Freight Agent C.
F. Smurr. An adverse answer from Mr.
Smurr at once settled the matter, and
orders have been given for work to be at
once commenced on the trail, and for the
bnildiug of a boat with which to ferry cat- -

vice or ''tenderfoot" to pick np float rock3
on the hills and tell iustautly whether have been m Arizona over hve yq

Yet, with all tbo
bilities, Superinte i

metallurgist associ."
son, do not lose thm
ntotice into wildly t
for wholesale dove;
they advance, belk;.
ceed iu a small way
fore attempting the 1;.

stamps. Their air eiu
Burleigh drills in du'
engines will lightly ii

hoisting cage as it wnj

full and complete protection.
"We earnestly recommend that the In

they contain mineral or not; and even
the comparative quantity in a rough way.

know something of o deeds.
An innocent freighter on the i

San Carlos to Globe, was nhotBy means of this instrument, also, it is dians of Arizona be at once deprived of
the possession and other meaus of ob-
taining fire arms and Axed ammnnition.

Jcjhn-'.an- d

plunge
;gnt schemes

Cautiously
ivise to suc-tajip-

bs-;.- rt

with 100
; will drive

, nd noble
f 'ower the
.'V'nnddcep- -

. urns, knows
iund, from

perous people Here ot any land tliat is.
This new boom is uot coming by sell-

ing acres to new comers, but by cultivat-
ing them in fruit trees and vines. AVhat
right, w ask in all candor have people
to think about hard times, who live in a
country where the orange, fig, raisin
grape, lemon, lime, peach, apricot, date
and banana grow to perfection? Properly
utilized this character of land knows no
such thing. Had our citizens five years
ago planted a few hundred acres in oran-
ges the valley of the Salt River
would to-da- bs one of the

the heart some months ago andpossible to find a lost "lead" in a shaft

Pht-ui- Ileraid.
The reservoir system about to be es-

tablished on tha Agua Fria, a detailed
account of whioh we give in another
column is a matter of groat import-
ance to this Valley aud the country con-
tiguous on the north. The volume ot
water coming down that stream in the
rainy seasons is enormous and surely
sufficient to irrigate all the lands it can
be brought onto north of tho Arizona ca-
nal. It is important in this, that the pro-
ject in no way interferes with the waters
of the Verde aud Salt rivers but utilizes

oi cut by applying it to the walls. Anoth
and that the system of enlisting the Iner use to which it may be put to is the

ed his funeral sermon the next
down for a Winchest"- rl

I have been exposed niore thay
dred times in and around Glol'-

dians as scouts oe abolished.sorting of ores, the color of name enab
ling the sorter to separate the different To His Final Kent.

',JI, economical and able management.
3ome results obtaineil by the ehlor- - j

..T'Ti aron follows: One man within

Phenix Herald.
The time for pruning grape vines is

about at hand. So soon at the leaves
drop work may begin. Low pruning is
especially desirable for the vine in Cen-
tral Arizona, and is imperative for cer-
tain varieties of the grape. The Muscat
of Alexandria.the leading raisingrape.will
succeed well under no other treatment;
aside from the sun cooking the more ex-

posed grapes, the fruit will invariably be
small and inferior in qnality when the
Muscat vine is trained on trellis or arbor.
On the other hand the Isabella, Catawba,
and one or two wine grapes do better on
the trellis, and by being pruned long.
Most of the wine grapes, however, re-

quire close, low pruning, especially the
Malvaise, Ziufandel, Burgundy, Sweet
Water, Mission, etc. and among shipping
and table grapes the Malaga. Tokay, Ross
of Peru, etc. In starting the viueyard
special care must be exercised in head-
ing the stalk at about the right leugth
front the ground, about eighteen inches.
It cut too low it will be found difficult to
raise the head higher afterward, and the

kinds.

Pncnlx Brooms.

er into the hidden tref
Mine foremnn, Stephs ;

every twist and turn tit.
previous working ttir

WIllcox Stockman.
best known sections ot country in theneueves On Thursday morning a telegram was

received announcing the sorrowful newsn Phenix Gazette.union, let, it is not too late, tnere isenthusiastically iu the prop

of 81150 has beeu made to the fuu,
the defraying of expenses making
of $6,300. The subscribers are as ft-- ;

F. Maish
Vail & Gates .' '12000
Thos. Drisooll 1000

tlie paw two years found an eighty pound
lump of nearly pure, native silver whose

' s'-- n .can be computed by the market
t niVrrs. Anotlii;r miner received

;y and keeps
his skilled giant exploders pounding mer of the denth, the night previous, of D. N.The Salt river valley is faBt becoming

noted for its varied productions and the

a vast body of water that now is entirely
lost ; tho project aiW that much more
water to our re so' "nnd brings that
much more lanrt v yltivatiou that
would notbi -- our present
water supply. "hed by the

rily away on drirt and stopo. Machinist
A, B. Richmond is thoroughly up in his,fo- - 2100'pouDds of ore. Major! thisgogr

forti
last, but by no means the least, is a first- -

, i r . ... n t xt l . i

Hunsaker.The Stockman's editor. It is
a blow that will be forever felt by his
relatives, friends and acquaintances every-
where, by all of whom h was loved and

D, Markham. 500
5C3F. L. Proctor.

II. Baehman.honored. 200
250

t iKfonnor owner, last summer
' c ut . ton of ore on the dump that

t;iT0. Thirteen sacks sold by still
r nAner returned 8050. A wise
- rjmemlc-red-, when operations
I under the old management,

- mall pocket ot njlnsral lay in

Heney Bros. .

an abundance of land that for the pro-
duction of qualities has few if any equals
iu the world, then why not, neighbors,
see to it before another season passes by
without improving this opportunity to
plant at least a few acres to fruit, this is
a matter that cannot brook delay; every
acre planted ia a step toward the improve-
ment of the valley, and the success .of its
people, there is not a gold or silver mine
'spny of the many metal ribbed ranges

ir territory that will yield to its oper-V- at

rate of interest and profit, as

He waa nn honored member of Willeox J. K. Brown...... 150Lodgo No. 11, A O. U. W. sinoe Feb 100

department, anil nns tlie additional ac-
complishment of practical familiarity with
pan amalgamation, having bad charge of
the famous Siver King chlorides for over
four years, and extended experience in
this branch olsowhere. C. R. Lowis, as
mine timberman yields precedence to
none.

It is the managerial dosire to employ
onlv Crt. class men thronuhoT't mine and

J. KnoxCorbett.

Agua Fria proposiv "."ong tne
finest fruit lands in v- - a and
the area of this land u ly
not less than 150,000 acru.-,- , ij
of the lower dam is espeeia. ,

and uaturo seems to have don-t-

invite the industry of man hi

uiasd urooui lueiury. cjr. i. nunou, wuo
settled in thi3 valley about four years ngo,
purchased the Dr. Jones farm, ope half
mile southwest of Phenix, and he soon
ascertained that the country was wonder
fully adapted to growing broom corn.

He sampled some that grew on his
farm and found it to be of admirable
qnality, and he at once set to work to
inaugurate a factory for the manufacture
of brooms, Captain Norton the present

ruary 2d, 1880, and during this time held
important offices in our lodge, aud at t he

tilif

bafFit
vafV:-- '

terrrV

1

time of his death was Junior Past
Master, and tor the devoted and con

250
100
100
50

100
200

H. S. Stevens.,..
N. W. Bernard. . .

D. A. Sanford.,..
M. F. Shaw
SamT Hughes
Roark Cattle Co . .

crop must be largely destroyed for sev-
eral years to reach the vine if not prop-
erly done while the vine is young and
during the first and second pruning.

vantage of the situation. We Iru. scientious perforninnca of his duties to the
lodge and its members he was a model fit' ies or tins valley, wheu utilizedmill. Whiskey guzzliug is sternly pro--1 no more available and favorable looa..

. ,'nf', from which he realized bttwoeu
"rx and ',(). An

'; tvirA the four tons lie had entched in
V"UP- - whili working for tlie i'hilndel- -

company, and cleaned np $2,600.
choicest lot seems to have boon those

tUacks for which yet a different chlar-tgo- t
i53 per pound, or at the rate of

for nil to copy after.hibited. second i iu Arizona to carry out an irrigating nn t Much of the success ot grape growingtended they should, aDd
to be longer

No employee comes a
drunk on shift. - Hereservoir proposition successfully and ltime Woman Shot at Clifton.was born in Marfaner, Contra Costa depends upon proper and careful pruning;

California, m 13-- thus making the size ot the grape, tlie quality of thecounty
him but 33 years of age. At the age of

Freight for the long sevonty mile des-
ert haul southward from 'Gila Bend is
only 80 cents per hundred. This will be
reduced aa bullion and smelting ore is

woiierron.
.Ud

l he entered the office or the San Diego
World, conducted hy Ben Truman, nndthe discoverera' first bhipmc-u- t

cheaply nnd we have no doubt this en-

terprise will now go forward with energy
till accomplished, as it happens to be one
that need have no legal interference of
any kind. Its waters and lands nre bcth
outside of our general valley system of
irrigation aud at the same time will, when

year planted 20 acres to broom corn and
raised two crops a year. The yield is
about one-ha- lf ton to the acre and is
worth from 80 to S175 per ton. So it
will be seen that it is a profitable crop to
cultivate.

Tha factory ir. now turning out 18 doz-
ens per week and find a ready market in
this county, but Captain Norton informs
us that he will increase his facilities and
supply the territory. His brooms ' are

liefore mentioned, they sold a there learned jiermter s trade.and after

.Solomouville Bulletin. fNew reached here yesterday vF
fortunate shooting affair at Clifto
Charley Stevens is reported t
coma engaged in a wordy war fKirchner, at whom she took ajing the intended victim, y

shipped back to the railroad. Two or

st issue is a crime tnat no
iutriu , bmrnumty can afford to

6 let us proUt by what the
Creator 'Was planted at our threshold; the
thounnds of acres .of valley lands ly-

ing all about us, smothered in sunshine
and fat with possibility; while no walk
in life is so independent, healthful and
agreeable, as is that' of tho man who grows
something. Let ourselves and

QAKrintv l,iij

grape, thickness c skin, size of seed and
longevity and productiveness of the vins
depend very largely on how the sheara
are used in tue vineyard nnd the proper
use of the shears depends largely on the
variety of tho grape, the climate and
whether irrigation is or not used in grow-
ing the crop.

:ywbip,held importantvM mot or ore ti iH three schemes are projected bv Wsf: a !urd of l1 J tons for if 300; a fourth, ,.:,. t . - i..k. (hs- -

f.nrwbectn!y, lh Inst al indnced w,g nm Bnnk mj..

positions
same citf
and loc
cured n
btwine

?,ier pr.pers of the
y- me to Arizona

sittle
"'on,

r It is one of the most feasible propositions
that otters iu Arizona, nnd the only won- -

m :i .1 u ..t. .. i..... tlx rtA,t - - - ... , ... . ... u --v"
tix in the hand, or athe b?st wo have seen and thor ia nnDrt-- hot lie hauled tc-.- jt'

and utilize th golden opportunities ot reaecm why he should not sneeepjfihis Ybila in Tueson eall-n- n Bom Lvi to tne canept isthat it has vsf'mm,-- been und is 5'!.?0 '

the-- e will bus ir, ess. near the cort house,the day, as ere wat . yeas,


